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Abstract After simulated herbivory, inXicted by a treat-
ment involving wounding and the application of Manduca
sexta oral secretions (OS) to mechanical wounds (OS-elici-
tation), transcripts of the systemin-precursor, prosystemin,
are down-regulated in black nightshade (Solanum nigrum).
Since S. nigrum silenced in prosystemin expression (IRSys)
has unaltered herbivore resistance but produced more
above-ground biomass and berries than did wild-type (WT)
competitors in a pilot experiment, we examine the hypothe-
sis that systemin helps the plant to tolerate rather than resist
folivory. When plants competed, IRSys plants produced
signiWcantly more berries than did WTs. Berry production
of OS-elicited and unelicited WTs did not diVer, but OS-
elicited WTs that were additionally treated with systemin
(systemin-augmented OS-elicited WTs) produced fewer
berries than did unelicited WT competitors. When root-
competition was prevented by a barrier, no diVerences in
berry production were found. Growth experiments revealed
that OS-elicited WTs and IRSys plants produced more roots
than did untreated WTs, whereas systemin-augmented OS-
elicited WTs did not. Microarray analyses of leaves
revealed that Wtness diVerences were associated with the
transcriptional regulation of sugar and spermine metabo-
lism. We propose that down-regulation of systemin after

herbivory is associated with increased root allocation which
allows plants to more eVectively compete with conspeciWcs
and may allow plants to compensate for tissue losses during
herbivory.
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Introduction

Plants generally exhibit two types of functional responses
to herbivore attack: resistance and tolerance. While resis-
tance traits directly or indirectly reduce the amount of dam-
age a plant receives either by repelling potential herbivores
or by decreasing the amount of tissue removed, tolerance
traits reduce the detrimental eVects of herbivore damage on
plant Wtness without aVecting the herbivore (TiYn 2000).
Tolerance can be achieved by various mechanisms (Strauss
and Agrawal 1999; TiYn 2000): increases in photosyn-
thetic activity (Welter 1989), compensatory growth
(McNaughton 1979; Paige and Whitham 1987), bunkering
reserves in protected tissues (Schwachtje et al. 2006), and
phenological changes (Marquis 1988).

As resistance and tolerance represent alternative ways a
plant can cope with attack from herbivores, trade-oVs
between these two strategies are thought to occur. While
some studies found a negative correlation between resis-
tance and tolerance (Fineblum and Rausher 1995), other
studies did not (Mauricio et al. 1997). Leimu and Kori-
cheva (2006) recently concluded from their meta-analysis
of 31 ecological and agricultural studies that resistance and
tolerance are not mutually exclusive. Moreover, natural
selection appears to favor intermediate levels of resistance
and tolerance (Nunez-Farfan et al. 2007).
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Black nightshade (Solanum nigrum L.), a weedy pioneer
plant that grows in open, disturbed areas, is likely to experi-
ence strong selection from both herbivores as well as com-
petitors in its native habitats. After attack by the Xea beetle
Expitrix pubescens or methyl jasmonate (MeJA) elicitation,
S. nigrum systemically increases trypsin-proteinase inhibi-
tor (TPI) activity as a direct resistance trait (Schmidt et al.
2004). This response can also be induced by a treatment
involving wounding and the application of Manduca sexta
oral secretions (OS) to the wounds (Schmidt and Baldwin
2006). Such OS-elicitation mimics the responses elicited by
herbivore attack and thus represents a useful way of induc-
ing plants in a standardized manner. Moreover, it poten-
tially causes re-allocation of resources without other
consequences brought about by the loss of leaf area (e.g.,
increased photosynthesis in remaining tissues). The eVec-
tiveness of such OS-elicitation can be largely attributed to
the fatty acid amino acid conjugates which are present in
the OS and which have been shown to be responsible for all
measured direct and indirect resistance responses of wild
tobacco Nicotiana attenuata (Roda et al. 2004).

In addition to the induction of TPIs, another response of
S. nigrum to simulated herbivory by OS-elicitation is the
rapid and dramatic transcriptional down-regulation of
prosystemin (Schmidt and Baldwin 2006), the precursor of
the peptide hormone systemin. Systemin has been inten-
sively studied in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) over
the past decade and its up-regulation in wounded tomato
plants has been shown to lead to TPI production (McGurl
et al. 1992). Systemin has long been thought to be the
mobile wound signal leading to systemic resistance
responses, but when wild-type (WT) tomato plants and jas-
monic acid (JA) biosynthesis mutants (spr2 mutants) or
WT tomato plants and systemin signaling mutants (spr1
mutants) were reciprocally grafted (Howe 2004; Schilmil-
ler and Howe 2005), the role of systemin in the wound
response of tomato had to be reconsidered. With these ele-
gant experiments, it could be shown that both JA biosyn-
thesis and the presence of systemin are required locally in
the damaged leaf to produce a systemic signal and hence to
induce TPIs in distal, unwounded leaves. Moreover, neither
JA biosynthesis nor systemin seemed to be required in
undamaged leaves to produce TPIs. According to the cur-
rent model, systemin acts at or near the site of wounding by
amplifying the JA-derived mobile wound signal.

However, S. nigrum does not rely on systemin to medi-
ate direct resistance responses (Schmidt and Baldwin
2006). In OS-elicited WT plants, TPIs accumulated even
though prosystemin transcripts were down-regulated. Fur-
thermore, neither reducing the endogenous prosystemin
levels by RNAi nor supplementing plants with synthetic
systemin signiWcantly increased TPI activity, indicating
that systemin and TPIs are not correlated in S. nigrum. That

levels of OS-elicited JA did not diVer between WT plants
and plants transformed with an inverted repeat prosystemin
construct in order to silence the prosystemin expression
(IRSys) suggests that systemin is unlikely to mediate jasm-
onate signaling in S. nigrum in the same way that it does in
tomato.

However, the question remains: why is systemin down-
regulated after simulated herbivory? In a pilot experiment,
IRSys plants produced signiWcantly more above-ground
biomass and berries than did WT competitors growing in
the same pot (Supplementary Figure 1a, b). This observa-
tion suggested that systemin might change the root/shoot
ratios of plants and motivated the hypothesis that systemin
regulates plant growth and allocation. By demonstrating
that root/shoot ratios are positively correlated with
regrowth after defoliation and that increases in root
reserves after herbivore attack lead to delayed senescence
and Xowering, Van der Meijden et al. (1988) and
Schwachtje et al. (2006) were able to demonstrate the
importance of root reserves in a plant’s ability to tolerate
folivory. Inspired by these Wndings, we hypothesize that
systemin controls plant growth and Wtness by inXuencing
allocation of reserves to roots and thereby increases the
ability of plants to tolerate folivory. Since an increased
allocation of reserves to roots might increase a plant’s toler-
ance to folivory by bunkering resources for later use after
folivores have gone, as well as increasing a plant’s ability
to compete for belowground resources and allow plants to
attain larger sizes, such allocation might represent a means
by which a greater tolerance of herbivore attack could be
achieved.

To examine this hypothesis, we conducted three experi-
ments: First, the relationship between plants’ systemin lev-
els and competitive abilities was assessed in detail. Second,
supposing that systemin might inXuence plants’ root
growth, the relationship between systemin and root biomass
was examined. As increases in root mass may increase the
competitiveness of the plant and thereby its Wtness, the
down-regulation of systemin may enable plants to compen-
sate for the costs of induced resistance traits as well as for
tissues lost to herbivores. Third, assuming that resources
assimilated in the leaves are used to produce fruits, the
eVect of systemin on growth-related genes expressed in the
above-ground tissues was examined.

Plants with low systemin levels were characterized by
high competitive ability which was associated with their
increased root mass. In contrast to induced WT plants with
high systemin levels (systemin-augmented OS-elicited WT
plants), induced WT plants with low systemin levels (OS-
elicited WT plants) did not suVer from a reduced above-
ground growth compared to uninduced WT competitors.
This unaltered shoot growth of OS-elicited WT plants was
associated with a lack of transcriptional down-regulation of
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sugar and spermine metabolism in their leaves, a response
that was observed in leaves of systemin-augmented OS-
elicited WT plants.

Materials and methods

Plant growth

Seeds of S. nigrum inbred WT and an inbred inverted-
repeat prosystemin line (IRSys plant) were germinated as
previously described (Schmidt and Baldwin 2006) and
transferred into either 1-l pots or 2-l pots containing a peat-
based substrate (Klasmann Tonsubstrat, Geeste-Gro�
Hesepe, Germany) or into 1-l pots containing quartz sand
(particle size 0.7–1.2 mm; Euroquarz, Germany) 21, 17 or
16 days post-sowing. The plants were grown in the glass-
house of the Max Planck Institute for Chemical Ecology
(Jena, Germany) under the light, temperature, and humidity
conditions previously described (Schmidt and Baldwin
2006). Every watering event supplied all plants with 0.5 g/l
combination fertilizer containing phosphate, potassium,
and magnesium (EuXor, Germany) and 0.5 g/l Ca(NO3)2

(MERCK, Germany).

Plant treatments

In the pilot experiment, uninduced WT plants were grown
in competition with uninduced IRSys plants in 1-l soil pots
(n = 20 individual initially size-matched pairs). When no
more new Xowers were produced and senescence had
started (80–81 days post-sowing), the berries of each plant
were individually counted and the shoots of all plants were
harvested separately, dried for 9–10 days at 60°C in a dry-
ing oven, and weighed. Data were analyzed by paired t
tests. To ensure homogeneity of variances, data were trans-
formed if necessary (LG10 in Supplementary Figure 1b).

In order to examine the hypothesis that systemin is
involved in plants’ response to herbivory by inXuencing
tolerance-associated traits, three independent experiments
were performed: (1) an assessment of the relationship
between plants’ systemin levels and competitive ability, (2)
an examination of the relationship between systemin and
root biomass, and (3) an examination of the eVect of syste-
min on the expression of growth-related genes by measur-
ing transcriptional changes.

Experiment 1: to test for the Wtness consequences of
diVerent systemin levels, plants in 2-l soil pots were grown
in competition in the following combinations: (1) uninduced
WT versus uninduced IRSys line (n = 10 individual pairs),
(2) uninduced WT versus OS-elicited WT (n = 9–10 individ-
ual pairs), and (3) uninduced WT versus systemin-aug-
mented OS-elicited WT (n = 10 individual pairs). Herbivory

was mimicked by treating the punctured wounds of leaves
with 1:6 diluted OS of M. sexta larvae as described in
Schmidt and Baldwin (2006) and henceforth referred to as
“OS-elicitation”. Systemin-augmented OS-elicited plants
had 1:6 diluted OS and 2.5 pmol S. nigrum systemin (Ana-
Spec, San Jose, CA, USA; systemin was synthesized accord-
ing to the protein sequence published by Constabel et al.
1998) in 40 �l water. The systemin solution was applied to
the punctured wounds immediately after the OS had dried to
(a) minimize the possibility that systemin would be digested
by proteases possibly contained in the OS, and (b) make sure
that the wounds were not closed oV before the application.
Systemin-augmented OS-elicitation was performed to
counter the natural down-regulation of systemin and thereby
simulate induced WT plants which lack systemin down-reg-
ulation. For all three combinations, the competitors either
shared the rooting volume of the entire 2-l pot or the 2-l pots
were partitioned with plastic barriers to separate the below-
ground space of the competing plants, resulting in six inde-
pendent sub-experiments arranged in six blocks. The Wrst of
eight consecutive treatments was performed 23 days post-
sowing beginning on the node Wve leaf and repeated every
second day on the next younger leaf. Then, 47–51 days after
the last treatment (84–88 days post-sowing), when no new
Xowers had been produced and senescence had started, the
berries of all plants were individually counted. The six sub-
experiments were analyzed individually by paired t tests. To
ensure homogeneity of variances, data were transformed if
necessary (LG10 in Fig. 1e).

Experiment 2: to examine the eVects of diVerent syste-
min levels on above-ground and below-ground biomass,
four groups of singly grown plants were planted into 1-l
sand pots (n = 7 individual plants per group). WT plants
were either left untreated (group 1) or OS-elicited (group
2). A third group of WT plants was elicited with systemin-
augmented OS; IRSys plants (group 4) were left untreated.
The Wrst of Wve consecutive treatments was performed
24 days post-sowing on the node Wve leaf; the respective
treatment was repeated every second day on the next
younger leaf. Five days after the last treatment (37 days
post-sowing), the shoots and roots of all plants were har-
vested separately, dried for 4 days at 60°C in a drying oven,
and weighed. Data were analyzed by ANOVA followed by
LSD post hoc test. To ensure homogeneity of variances,
data were transformed if necessary (LG10 in Fig. 2a, c).

Experiment 3: to determine whether the diVerent syste-
min levels were reXected in transcriptional changes in the
above-ground-tissues, plants were grown in competition in
1-l soil pots in the following combinations: (1) uninduced
WT versus OS-elicited WT (n = 6 individual pairs) and (2)
uninduced WT versus systemin-augmented OS-elicited WT
(n = 9 individual pairs). The treatment procedure as well as
the schedule were the same as that described in experiment
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1 above, except that the Wrst of Wve consecutive treatments
was performed 24 days post-sowing on the node four leaf.
Four days after the Wfth treatment (36 days post-sowing),
the plants were treated at the node nine leaf. One hour after
elicitation, the treated leaf was harvested together with the
corresponding leaf of the uninduced competitor. All sam-
ples were Xash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
¡80°C until RNA extraction and subsequent microarray
hybridization.

To ensure that the experiments started with plants of
comparable sizes, the competing plants growing together in
one pot as well as the singly grown plants belonging to the
four groups were matched within a pair according to their
initial shoot lengths.

RNA extraction and microarray procedure

Harvested leaves were ground individually in liquid nitro-
gen and total RNA was extracted according to a modiWed
TRI Reagent procedure for polysaccharide- and proteogly-
can-rich sources (TIGR 2003).

Equal amounts of RNA of three plants per treatment
were pooled to give 400 �g RNA. After poly(A)+ RNA iso-
lation, cDNA was generated and Xuorescent labeled with
cy3 and used together with cy5-labeled cDNA originating
from a similarly pooled and treated RNA sample of the
respective, uninduced competition partners to hybridize a
custom-made 5.6-K microarray consisting of 1.4-k 50mer-
oligonucleotides. On this microarray, all clones were spot-
ted twice in pairs, resulting in four spots per clone (Wang
et al. 2008). The Wrst hybridization [OS-elicited WT (cy3
labeled) vs uninduced WT (cy5 labeled)] was replicated
twice; the second [systemin-augmented OS-elicited WT
(cy3 labeled) vs uninduced WT (cy5 labeled)] was repli-
cated three times. cDNA from diVerent plants was used for
all hybridizations.

The microarrays were analyzed by extracting the cy3
and cy5 spot intensities (SIs) from image Wles using the
software AIDA (Raytest, Straubenhardt, Germany). SIs
were cleared of noise by subtracting the local-background
(lBg) and lBg subtracted SIs below 1.5£ lBg were consid-
ered below the detection level, discarded and set to 0

Fig. 1 Number of berries 
produced by black nightshade 
(Solanum nigrum) plants 
growing in competition, both 
competitors either sharing the 
rooting volume of the entire 2-l 
pot (a–c) or being separated 
below-ground by a solid root 
barrier that equally divided the 
2-l pot (d–f). Bars represent 
mean § SE of 9–10 replicates. 
Asterisks (**) indicate 
signiWcant diVerences (paired 
t test, P < 0.01; data shown in 
e were log-transformed before 
analysis). WT Wild-type, IRSys 
line transgenic line silenced in 
prosystemin expression, w 
wounding, OS oral secretions of 
Manduca sexta, sys systemin
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(=signal-to-noise cut oV). Dye bias was subsequently nor-
malized via LOWESS using the software MIDAS (Saeed
et al. 2003). Prior to statistical analyses, 0.01 was added to
each normalized SI after which they were 2log-trans-
formed. Single slides were evaluated on the basis of (1) an
average treatment/control ratio >1.5 or <¡1.5, and (2) a P
value (resulting from a t test of four spots per clone) <0.05.
When hybridizations were conducted with three biological
replicates (=three independent microarrays hybridized with
cDNA from three diVerent plants per treatment), a nested
ANOVA was performed to identify signiWcantly regulated
clones as determined by an average ratio >1.5 or <¡1.5 and
an FDR adjusted P-value <0.05 according to the Benjamini
and Hochberg step-up procedure for controlling the false
discovery rate (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995). When only
two hybridizations were available (=two independent
microarrays hybridized with cDNA from three diVerent
plants per treatment), clones were considered to be regu-
lated when they were regulated in the same way on both
single slides, each fulWlling the criteria of an average ratio
>1.5 or <¡1.5 and a P value (resulting from a t test of four
spots per clone) <0.05. Expression ratios reported through-
out this manuscript are the antilog back-transformed ratios.

Results

Plants with low systemin levels showed greater 
reproductive output under competitive growth

In experiment 1, uninduced transgenic plants that were
silenced in their prosystemin expression (IRSys) produced
signiWcantly more berries compared to competing, unin-
duced WT plants (Fig. 1a). When WT plants were OS-elic-
ited, a treatment previously shown to rapidly decrease the
accumulation of prosystemin transcripts (Schmidt and
Baldwin 2006), their berry number did not diVer from that
of uninduced WT competitors (Fig. 1b). However, if the
down-regulation of (pro)systemin in OS-elicited WT plants
was countered with a systemin supplementation, plants pro-
duced signiWcantly fewer berries compared to their unin-
duced competitors (Fig. 1c). When the rooting volume of
plants grown together in one pot was separated by a plastic
barrier, no signiWcant diVerences in berry production were
observed (Fig. 1d–f). Only OS-elicited WT plants showed a
trend (P = 0.086) toward lower berry production compared
to uninduced competitors (Fig. 1e).

Low systemin levels were associated with greater root mass

When WT plants in experiment 2 were OS-elicited, they
accumulated signiWcantly more root mass compared to
uninduced WT plants 37 days after sowing (Fig. 2a). This

Fig. 2 Root dry mass (a), shoot dry mass (b), and root to shoot ratio
(c) of singly grown wild-type (WT) and IRSys plants. WT plants were
either left untreated (no ind. no induction), elicited with wounding (w)
and M. sexta oral secretions (OS) or supplied with systemin (sys) in
addition to OS-elicitation. Bars represent mean § SE of seven repli-
cates. DiVerent letters indicate signiWcant diVerences (ANOVA fol-
lowed by LSD post hoc test; data shown in a and c were log-
transformed before analysis)
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diVerence could be negated by an additional systemin treat-
ment; the root mass in systemin-augmented OS-elicited
WT plants did not diVer signiWcantly from the root mass of
uninduced WT plants (Fig. 2a). The root mass of IRSys
plants was signiWcantly greater than that of the uninduced
WT plants (Fig. 2a).

None of the treatments signiWcantly changed the shoot
mass of WT plants compared to uninduced WT plants
(Fig. 2b). Similarly, no signiWcant diVerences in shoot mass
between WT plants and IRSys plants were observed
(Fig. 2b). As diVerences in shoot mass were absent, the
root/shoot ratio (Fig. 2c) reXected the diVerent root masses.

Systemin positively aVected growth-related genes

In experiment 3, OS-elicited WT plants signiWcantly down-
regulated 86 clones, whereas systemin-augmented OS-elic-
ited WT plants signiWcantly down-regulated 230 clones
(Fig. 3a). Both treatments commonly down-regulated 78
clones, and speciWcally down-regulated 8 clones in OS-
elicited plants and 152 clones in systemin-augmented OS-
elicited WT plants (Fig. 3a). A similar pattern was found
for the up-regulated clones: 95 were signiWcantly up-regu-
lated in OS-elicited WT plants and 218 were signiWcantly
up-regulated in systemin-augmented OS-elicited WT plants
(Fig. 3b). 88 clones were up-regulated in both treatment
groups; 7 and 130 clones were speciWcally up-regulated in
OS-elicited and systemin-augmented OS-elicited treat-
ments, respectively.

A major proportion of the regulated clones represented
defense related genes or genes that are part of yet-to-be elu-
cidated processes and pathways. However, even though an
obvious picture was lacking, some regulations stood out:
among the 152 clones exclusively down-regulated in syste-
min-augmented OS-elicited WT plants when compared to
uninduced WT competitors were 11 clones involved in
sugar or spermine metabolism (Fig. 4).

Discussion

The study aimed to reveal the function of systemin in
S. nigrum by testing the hypothesis that the rapid transcrip-
tional down-regulation of (pro)systemin after induction
enables plants to tolerate herbivory. The reproductive out-
put of competing plants was quantiWed to evaluate the
Wtness consequences of diVerent systemin levels. In growth
experiments, uninduced WT plants were compared with
WT plants that had been either only OS-elicited or addition-
ally supplied with systemin and with plants silenced in their
prosystemin expression (IRSys line). To gain insight into
the extent to which systemin might inXuence above-ground
tissues, transcriptional analyses of treated plants grown in
competition with uninduced WT plants were conducted.

Plants with low systemin levels showed greater Wtness 
under competitive growth

Consistent with the data obtained from our pilot experi-
ment, low systemin levels appeared to be advantageous for
plants that were competing for below-ground resources.
IRSys plants produced signiWcantly more berries than did
competing uninduced WT plants (Fig. 1a). Similarly, OS-
elicited WT plants, which are known to have low systemin
levels (Schmidt and Baldwin 2006), were not impaired in
competitiveness and Wtness (Fig. 1b) even though the OS-
elicitation of S. nigrum is known to increase the production
of costly resistance traits such as proteinase inhibitors
(Constabel et al. 1998; Schmidt et al. 2004; Schmidt and
Baldwin 2006). However, supplementing OS-elicited WTs
with additional systemin reduced their competitive abilities,
and supplemented plants suVered a signiWcant reduction in
berry production when competing with uninduced WT
plants (Fig. 1c). When the rooting volume of competing
plants was separated by a barrier, the systemin-related
Wtness eVect disappeared: IRSys plants and systemin-aug-
mented OS-elicited WT plants produced the same number
of berries as their respective uninduced WT competitors
(Fig. 1d, f), whereas OS-elicited WT plants showed a trend
toward lower Wtness compared to uninduced WT plants
(Fig. 1e). These Wndings suggested that the advantageous
eVects of low systemin levels on Wtness could be attributed

Fig. 3 Number of down- (a) and up- (b) regulated clones in wild-type
(WT) plants treated either with wounding (w) and oral secretions (OS)
of M. sexta or with wounding and OS and systemin (sys) when com-
pared to their uninduced WT competitors. Numbers given are based on
two (WT w + OS versus uninduced WT) or three (WT w + OS + sys
versus uninduced WT) microarrays, each hybridized with the cDNA of
three individual plants per treatment
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to changes in root allocation. Such changes may allow a
plant to acquire additional nutrients and allow for the pro-
duction of new leaves to reestablish a balanced root–shoot
system after folivory. As such, changes in root allocation
might help a plant to compensate for the Wtness costs of
induced defenses and tissue loss, Wnally enhancing plant
Wtness. Alternatively, root allocation changes might repre-

sent a spatial escape from above-ground herbivores. Bun-
kering resources below-ground might enable the plant to
grow new leaves after the herbivore attack, again positively
aVecting root–shoot balance and plant Wtness.

Low systemin levels were associated with greater root mass

The data on the below-ground biomass of plants with diVer-
ent systemin levels (Fig. 2a) were consistent with the idea
that the observed Wtness eVects of systemin regulation
resulted from changes in root traits. The root mass of OS-
elicited WT plants was signiWcantly larger than the root
mass of uninduced WT plants and of systemin-augmented
OS-elicited WT plants (Fig. 2a). These data, along with
those from our previous study (Schmidt and Baldwin
2006), where we showed that prosystemin was rapidly
down-regulated after induction, led us to conclude that
large root masses after OS-elicitation are associated with
low systemin levels. This conclusion is consistent with the
observation that the root mass of IRSys plants was signiW-
cantly larger than the root mass of uninduced WT plants
(Fig. 2a). Importantly, the (pro)systemin gene is expressed
only in the above-ground tissues, not in the roots of S.
nigrum (Schmidt and Baldwin 2006). This fact suggests
some form of shoot–root communication in which systemin
aVects distal plant parts.

Our Wnding that systemin regulation is associated with
changes in root growth is consistent with the recent work of
Holton et al. (2007). Using an agar plate-based approach,
they showed a correlation between systemin and root
growth in tomato. When seedlings of wild tomato (Solanum
pimpinellifolium) were grown on systemin-containing
medium, their roots were longer than those of untreated
seedlings. Here, in contrast to S. nigrum, increased root
growth was associated with high systemin levels. However,
the roots of cultivated tomato (S. lycopersicum) cu3
mutants, which are brassinosteroid (BR)-insensitive due to
a defect in the systemin-brassinosteroid-double receptor
(SR160/BRI1), were inhibited when grown on systemin-
containing medium. In this case, decreased root growth was
associated with high systemin levels and point to the
involvement of both BRI1-dependent and BRI1-indepen-
dent systemin signaling in the root-growth response. As in
cu3 mutants, root length in a systemin-treated tomato line
silenced in prosystemin expression was reduced. Since, in
wild and cultivated tomatoes, systemin and root growth
were either positively or negatively correlated, the latter
being consistent with our Wndings, species-speciWc factors
may inXuence how roots respond to systemin. Root lengths
of the ethylene-insensitive tomato mutant ‘Never ripe’ were
not altered by adding systemin, indicating that ethylene-
perception is required for the systemin-mediated root
response.

Fig. 4 Regulation of growth-related clones in wild-type (WT) plants
treated with wounding (w) and oral secretions (OS) and systemin (sys)
(a) or with wounding and OS (b) when compared to their respective
uninduced WT competitors. In the case of three replicates per hybrid-
ization (a), clones were referred to as signiWcantly regulated when an
average treatment/control ratio >1.5 or <¡1.5 and a P value (nested
ANOVA) <0.05 was achieved. When only two hybridizations were
available (b), clones were referred to as regulated when they were reg-
ulated in the same way on both single slides, each fulWlling the criteria
of an average treatment/control ratio >1.5 or <¡1.5 and a P value (t test
of four spots per clone) <0.05. Data shown are mean § SE of the
respective microarray replicates. Asterisks indicate signiWcant diVer-
ences (*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001). AMY Alpha-amylase, GPH al-
pha-glucan phosphorylase H, HXK hexokinase, FBPA fructose-
bisphosphate aldolase, SPS sucrose-phosphate-synthase, GAPDH
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphophate dehydrogenase, PYK pyruvate kinase,
QPT quinolinatephosphoribosyltransferase, SPMS spermidine syn-
thase, St Solanum tuberosum, Nt Nicotiana tabacum, Ps Pisum sati-
vum, Sl Solanum lycopersicum
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Having shown that low systemin levels are associated
with large root masses in S. nigrum (Fig. 2a), two explana-
tions for the presence or absence of Wtness diVerences
between competing plants (Fig. 1) come to mind. First, the
increased root mass may allow plants to “steal” resources
from their competitors. Their competitiveness enhanced,
these plants may be able to compensate for the costs of
induced resistance or tissue loss due to herbivory. As IRSys
plants mimic OS-elicited WT plants in terms of low syste-
min levels but not induced defenses, and thus had no
defense costs to compensate for, their berry production
increased in comparison to that of uninduced WT competi-
tors (Fig. 1a). Consistent with the proposed “resource steal-
ing hypothesis”, the advantage of low systemin levels and
increased root masses would disappear in the presence of a
root barrier. In accord with this, Wtness diVerences between
IRSys and uninduced WT plants were absent (Fig. 1d) and
OS-elicited WT plants showed a trend toward lower Wtness
compared to uninduced WT plants (Fig. 1e) in the presence
of a root barrier.

Alternatively, the increased root mass may function as a
below-ground storage reserve, such as is described in
Schwachtje et al. (2006). Plants could transport carbon
from above-ground to below-ground tissues and use this
reserve to (re)grow and hence to compensate for the costs
of induced defenses or tissues lost to herbivores when the
attack ceases. An elegant experiment to test this hypothesis
would be to quantify photoassimilate Xux to roots by sup-
plying OS-elicited or systemin-augmented OS-elicited
leaves with 11CO2 and measuring the amount of 11C in the
roots. Consistent with a role for systemin in controlling
below-ground allocations—even though positive rather
than negative as in S. nigrum—transgenic potato (Solanum
tuberosum) plants that constitutively express the tomato
prosystemin gene have been reported to dramatically
increase their tuber storage protein levels (Narvaez-Vas-
quez and Ryan 2002).

Assuming that the increased root mass may have func-
tioned as a below-ground storage reserve for (re)growth,
the lack of Wtness diVerences between uninduced IRSys
plants and uninduced WT competitors (Fig. 1d) as well as
the tendency of OS-elicited WT plants toward lower berry
production compared to their uninduced competitors
(Fig. 1e) when grown with root barriers, may simply be a
negative eVect of overlapping nutrition uptake zones of
adjacent roots in the restricted rooting volume. Such obser-
vations are described by McConnaughay and Bazzaz
(1992). As the number of overlapping uptake zones would
increase with increasing root mass, plants having more
roots (=plants with low systemin levels) might have a
reduced net nutrient uptake per root unit; the upshot would
have been the loss of the beneWcial eVect of a larger root
mass.

The same considerations may explain the seeming
inconsistency in shoot mass of competing (Supplementary
Figure 1a) and singly-grown IRSys plants (Fig. 2b). The
additional roots, while beneWcial in a competitive growth
situation by allowing a plant to “steal” nutrients from a
neighbor, may be detrimental when plants are grown singly
in a deWned rooting volume. Hence, the extra roots are only
advantageous when they do not lead to overlapping nutrient
uptake zones as in the restricted volume and increase the
possibility of acquiring additional nutrients.

Unexpectedly, the berry production of systemin-aug-
mented OS-elicited WT plants equaled that of uninduced
WT competitors when both were separated below-ground
(Fig. 1f). Systemin-augmented OS-elicited WT plants have
the costs of induced defenses but are not able to compen-
sate for those as the systemin-treatment inhibited the pro-
duction of additional root mass (Fig. 2a). Hence, their
lower Wtness compared to uninduced WT plants in the
absence of a root-barrier (Fig. 1c) was expected. However,
the presence of a barrier should not inXuence the Wtness of
these plants as both treatment groups had equal root masses
(Fig. 2a). Consequently, other mechanisms probably inde-
pendent of root mass and systemin appear to be involved in
the compensatory actions taken by systemin-augmented
OS-elicited WT plants in the presence of a root barrier.

Systemin positively aVected growth-related genes

Having found that low systemin levels were associated with
an increase in plant Wtness, we were interested in the eVects
of systemin on above-ground tissues. We assumed that
changes in plant Wtness would be accompanied by changes
in the transcriptome of the leaves, as resources assimilated
in the leaves, supported by changes in root allocation,
might be used to produce fruits. Based on the data obtained
from the competition experiment, our Wrst prediction was
that the transcriptional down-regulation of prosystemin in
OS-elicited plants would result in the regulation of metabo-
lism-related clones relative to uninduced plants. Second,
we expected this regulation to be absent in systemin-aug-
mented OS-elicited WT plants relative to their uninduced
competitors. Surprisingly, we observed the opposite of both
expectations, which indicated that the continuous presence
of systemin positively aVected gene regulation. The major-
ity of speciWcally elicited clones were found in systemin-
augmented OS-elicited plants (Fig. 3a, b) which had high
systemin levels, like their uninduced WT competitors. In
contrast, clones of OS-elicited plants were only marginally
regulated (Fig. 3a, b); these plants are characterized by a
dramatic down-regulation of systemin (Schmidt and Bald-
win 2006) compared to the competing WT plants. The
clones that were regulated in plants with continuously high
levels of systemin (=in systemin-augmented OS-elicited
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plants) were no longer regulated when systemin was down-
regulated or absent (=in OS-elicited plants).

Even though our microarray was composed primarily of
defense-related clones, we found that 8 of the 152 clones
that were speciWcally down-regulated in leaves of syste-
min-augmented OS-elicited WT plants were involved in
sugar metabolism (Fig. 4). This suggests that high systemin
levels after OS-elicitation may be associated with a reduced
ability to convert sugars into lipids and amino acids. This in
turn could contribute to diminished above-ground growth
and subsequently reduced Wtness. However, as OS-elicited
plants did not regulate these clones in their leaves, the neg-
ative eVect on their lipid and amino acid production might
be low, leading to unchanged above-ground growth rates as
well as Wtness.

As in sugar metabolism, clones involved in spermine
metabolism were down-regulated exclusively in leaves of
systemin-augmented OS-elicited WT plants (Fig. 4).
Spermine, like other polyamines, is essential for growth
and development, which again suggests that high systemin
levels after OS-elicitation may be associated with reduced
above-ground growth and hence reduced Wtness. The regu-
lation of spermine metabolism in leaves of OS-elicited WT
plants did not diVer from that in leaves of uninduced WT
plants, which is consistent with a lack of Wtness diVerences
due to unaltered above-ground growth.

The observed changes in gene expression give a Wrst
idea of what might happen in shoots of induced plants as a
consequence of the down-regulation of systemin. However,
changes in root allocation might be directly driven by tran-
scriptional changes in the roots, and this possibility should
be addressed in future studies to gain a more comprehen-
sive understanding of the mechanisms leading to the
observed phenotypes.

Systemin’s role(s) in Solanum nigrum

Knowing that systemin plays a central role in the wound
response of tomato by amplifying the jasmonate-based
mobile wound signal begs the question: How can the diVer-
ent roles of systemin in S. nigrum and tomato be explained?
A possible answer might be that the binding of systemin to
its receptor activates diVerent down-stream cascades in
both species. In this regard, it would be fascinating to see
whether tomato systemin has the same eVect on S. nigrum’s
root growth as does S. nigrum systemin.

Given that a lack of systemin seems to be beneWcial for
S. nigrum, a similarly intriguing question is: why did
S. nigrum retain systemin during evolution? Three hypothe-
ses come to mind. First, systemin may be involved in the
control of the root/shoot allocation patterns under herbi-
vore-free conditions where its presence might enhance
shoot rather than root growth, thus allowing the plant to

successfully compete for light. Second, systemin may have
one or more yet to be elucidated functions that support the
retention of the gene. Third, the down-regulation of syste-
min after induction along with the accompanying root
growth allows the plant to adjust allocation priorities in
response to unfavorable conditions such as herbivory. Even
though constitutive high root growth would beneWt the
competing plant in the absence of herbivores, Xexible allo-
cation patterns triggered by herbivore attack may be advan-
tageous in particular environments.

Although the underlying mechanisms have not yet been
clariWed, the systemin-associated increase in root mass after
herbivore elicitation seems to enhance the Wtness of com-
peting plants. Thus, we propose that the down-regulation of
systemin helps S. nigrum tolerate herbivory. The role of
systemin in S. nigrum described here, as compared to its
well-described role in tomato, highlights the diVerent roles
that systemin plays in diVerent species. The tolerance
hypothesis presented here will hopefully stimulate research
into alternative functions for this intriguing suite of
peptides.
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